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Mrs. ANNIE ORUBB.Late of Kenilworth Inn.

PROHIBITION CAMP AT SNOW HILL. TH8 Ü. S. GUNBOAT mWIGTOI.STEP Ü? AND SETTLE. THERE’S CORN IN EGYPT THE FISH HOUSE CASES WILLIAM STEERED CLEAR
Parties Owing for Server Liens and Street 

Paring .Hast Par or Stand Suit,

At the creeling of the'Street'and Sewer 
Dimstors last evening the report of the 
secretary showed that'there were bills 
outstanding amounting to, $87 504 58,of 
wh'ch $59 579 14 is for sewer liens and 
$37 735 44 for curbing, paring, etc 
Some of these last have been on tbe 
books since 1887 and those (or sewers 
since 1891 These bills were turned over 
to tbe city soliciter for collection

Sewer pel mils were granted to Jnlia 
A Donahoe, James McDonough, A O 
Wilson, Amanda Russell and F W. 
Helss Toe weekly pay roll was audited 
at $763 20 Co’lectlons reported were: 
Secretary, $59 12, clerk of ths market. 
$135 45; city engineer, $t,3G0 Tbe 
city treasurer reported a balance on band 
of $176 355 67

A communication was read from tbe 
Bjard of Health relative to drainage of 
property on Eighth street into the sewer 
bat tbe directors decided that property- 
owners could not be compelled to make 
tbe connection and tie secretary was so 
notified

Tbe street commissioner was directed 
to set curb on Cedar street from Mary
land avenue to tbe P , W & B R R .and 
tbe Brandywine Granite Company was 
given the contract for supplying broken 
stone at $1 05 per cubic yard

Itev, Robert Watt, of Scott Church, to
AddrtH Tcmperauce People ol Worces
ter County— A Novel Camp-mooting.

Snow Bill, Md , Sept 3—Riverside 
Park was (nil of people last night Tbe 
prohibitionists having begun their five 
days’ camp-meeting The grounds were 
illuminated by a multitude of lanterns 
banging from tbe cypress trees, and tbe 
rs] a of tbe moon fall on the waters of 
the Pocomoke as it ttiats by tbe camp. 
Rev A S Mowbray, of Elkton, was the 
orator. Music was famished in abundance 
by tbe Cecllian CJrnet Band, the Emerson 
Quartet and Rsv Ralph T. Course;, of 
Wbatcoat Methodist Episcopal Church, 
at Snow Hill, a soloist of ability. Women 
were out in force and vigorously sp 
plauded the sentiments of tbe speaker. 
The meetings promise tobe Interesting 
This afternoon a mass meeting will be 
held, at which Rev. Robert Walt, of 
Wllmiug’on, a former pastor of Wbatcoat 
Church, Snow Hill will make tbe 
address. At night Rev. Dorsey Blake 
will take the speak«;»' stand Thursday 
night Bev. Ralph T. Ccursey will express 
hia views.

Saturday afternoon another mass- 
meeting will bo held W. Frank Tucker, 
tbe candidate (or attorney general, will 
atir the voters up The camp meeting 
la not one as ordinarily understood 
There are no teats and people do not stay 
on the grounds, bat meet there st the 
appointed time and enjoy a social after 
noon and evening Riverside Path, the 
place of tbe meetings is comparatively 
new, bnt has very good accommodations 
A part of the gfound is utilized as s 
baseball diamond, while tbe other is a 
grove. About the centre stands a small 
two story house, with a double portico. 
From the npp-r part tbe speakers ad
dress the audience.

Seats are arranged for tbs audiercs. 
Tbe park is situated on tbe bank of the 
Pocomoke river, opposite Snow Hill, 
and, with tbe water front, la sn excel 
lent place for gatharlngs of this fort. 
The prohibitionists In Worcester county 
last year polled 531 votes and they claim 
that there will be an increase this year.

But Flnollv Fell loto tbe Hands of Dep- 

utj-SherlIT Gillts rho Aftermath of a 
Riling Son Re tv.

On tbe evening of May 29 the peaceful 
neighborhood of Hieing Sun Uns was 
disturbed by a general row in which tbe 
Thcruloa and Lynch families were 

Two of the Thornton’», Patrick, 
Jr , aid William, jumped Into Corneina 
Lynch and gave him a beating that 
practically laid him out. The elder 
Thornton and Lawrence Cunningham 
Interfered and stopped the rompus.

Thru cime suits and counter suits. 
Patrie» Hr., and Patriek, Jr., were held 
before Magistrate U-.Wborter, and tbe 
latter wa» held under $1.5l'0 bill for tbe 
epeer court, the father b lug discharged 

Then tome of the Lynches were tried 
before Magistrale Daley but nothing 
was found against them Magistrate 
Haase also bed a touch of tbe litigation, 
and Ihe Municipal Court baiely escaped 
owing to leek of jurisdiction

In the meantime a warrant for William 
had been placed In the bands of the aev 
era! constables iu succession, but he bad 
succieded in keeping to well posted 
relative to the whereabouts of tbs war
rant that bo retained bis freedom. Then 
the warrant was placed In tbe bands of 
the sheriff, and William lost sight of It. 
Deputy Sheriff Harry Qillls didn’t lose 
sight of him, and yeiteiday afternoon In 
company with deputy James Ralledge, 
«eut to James Lehau's bouse at Wood 
dale. As they entered the bouse they 
found the family at dinner. One 
man jumped from tbe 
and fled through tbe 
door. Mr. Glllla asked where be 
had gone and was told that be had taken 
to the woods. He disbelieved I bis. how
ever, and made a search, which resulted 
iu finding the mau hidden In a closet on 
an upper Door. Ha was brought In and 
lodged la the police station and last 
night arraigned before Magistrate Mo 
Wnorter and held iu $1.500 ball for tbe 
nppsr court. Ho fir be has failed to 
secure the nrcestary bondsmen and was 
retained to tee custody of the sheriff.

To V!e N»ni«mI In Honor of Thl» l-ltf — In
itial Step« Tow>rdi Securing no Ap

propriate Gift for Her.

The honor of having a man-of-war 
named after one’» native or adopted city 
is considered by tbe residents of that 
city as highly desirable and they bave 
Invariably shown tbetr appreciation by 
presenting to tbe craft bearing its name 
a handsome stiver service or other 
appropriate testimonial. This shows 
not only tbe Interest taken in tbe new 
ship, tbe assuming Î s sert of God- 
fathershtp as it w », but links more 
closely these who .esldo between tbe 
walls of wood and these of store and 
brick.

The Navy Department has decided to 
name one of tbe new gunboats to be 
bnllt st. Newport News after this city, 
Wilmington, and it ta but fitting that 
tbe good people of this city should take 
cognizance of it. Other eitles have done 
honor to themselves and tbsir namesake 
and Wilmington should not bs behind 
band.

With this object in view, the Evening 
Journal has started a subscription list 
the fund to be ti ed for the pnreba-e of 
a silver service (or tbe United States 
gunboat Wilmington. The money re
ceived will be acknowledged In these col 
nmns grid held subject to tbe orders of 
a committee of citizens which will 
be selected later. Another suggestion 
tlie Evening Journal would make at tbla 
point is, that one of Wilmington's many 
charming and fair daughters be chosen 
to christen tbe new craft when launched, 
Tlie Historical Society, Sous of the 
American Revolution, Delaware Oiuoin 
natl, and tbe New-Century Club should 
all take a band In this work, and with 
organ'zrd cffrrt on their part It should 
be an easy task to raise a handsome sum 
for a royal testimonial.

Fruit and Vegetables in Great 
Abundance.

Testimony Being Taken Be
fore the Commissioner,

POTATOES AT 20 0EBTB A BASKET AND THE STESOH 16 AGAIN ON DECK
_____________ HELP AY ANTED.
Wanted-

V V pleasant address for light oat Ide work. 
No canvassing. Address, giving sue and 
wh re an Interview can be had, Manager B ll..Ui(soltr,-e
WANTED-AN ACTIVE AND 1NTELLI 

gent man. Apply to L. P. BUCK, 903 
Mvrket street

factorsFOUR VOUS» LADIES OF
I.neoloua Bartlett Fear» Down as Low na 

Seventy-live Oast* or L see —Choicest 

Grapes Down to Five tient» a Pound, 

Retail—Good Report From All Over the 

Peninsula,

To-day will be remembered by the 
housekeepers of Wilmington as one of 
the most remarkable for tbe prevalence 
of low prices ever known to the market 
people "Vegetables and frul's have not 
been cheaper in twenty years,” esid ex- 
Levy Uonrtman Button, who was selling 
some fine Delaware tomatoes of bis own 
raising in market this morning

"Potatoes are away down," he said as 
he pointed to a bushel of c mice tnb*rs 
that bad.sold for 50 cents a bushvl. Tbe 
average white potatoes sell for 30 cents s 
basket.

Beets of tbe best vailties, sold for 3 
cents s bunch. Among tbe other "two- 
for-five” vegetables 
radish bunches, 
and egg plants 
for purposes of putting np, brought 10 
cents a quart. Lima beans sold in tbe 
nod for 8 cents a half peck, or balled for 
8 cents a quart. There were more beans 
in the half peck than in the quart 
measure, balled

Tomatoes were higher to day, selling 
for 35 cents a basket, or 10 cents a 
balf^teck for Delaware's

The Domestic Fruit,

Delaware grapes were exposed for sets 
iu abundance They brought 30 
cents a small backet Best Crawford late 
peaches brought one dollar a basket 
and they were beauties, Bartlett pears, 
and tbe beet at t hat, brought 75 cents t 
basket Catawba grapes sold readily at 
5 eente s pound. Bcckel pears brought 50 
cents a basket.

A Number of Ofllcera ol the (Jnarau- 

tlne and Those Who Have Held 

Poaltlon» There Are Placed on the 

Stand.

Acting United States Commission!r W. 
G MabslTy is busy to day taking test) 
mouy In tbe famous fish-bon*» eases, 
located near the United States Quaran- 
tln« Station at Lewes

The suits are brought against Luce 
Brothers at d 8. 8. Brown ii Uompruv 
and have been given a great deal if 
prominence In tbe local preas. Tbe 
respondents are charged with 
maintaining a entrance at this point 
iu tbe manufacture of fish oil, fish scrap 
and frrtlllc ra. The claim oi the part 
of the government la that the 
faotoiies furnish a regular breed
ing place for flies which con
vey detrlmentsl'iuatter and germs of 
disease from tbe quarantine to the 
shore and further are a serious annoy
ance to those who are held In 
quarantine

The residents of Lewes also claim that 
the odor is most c(Tensive, that tbeir 
peace and happiness Is seriously dis
turbed on account of the flics 
and other Insects bred in the works, and 
from them came a larger cry even than 
from (be government

The bearing to day Is in tbe Interest 
of the government William Finley 
Brown, of Pblladslph'a, aud James Pen 
newlll, tf Dover, represented tbe re 
spondsnts ard United States Attorney 
L O Vandegrlft tbe government.

Tbe witnesses who have been and will 
bs examined are Samuel W. Richardson. 
United Slates Marin« Hospital steward, 
now lueatid in New York, but at the time 
Ihe cases were begun in charge at Lewes; 
David C. Blahs, acting steward a' 
Quarantine;Dr. William P O.t,ex-surgeon 
of the quaraullue; Dr. C P. Worten 
baker, at present surgeon there, aud 
John A Olampltt. The beating Is still 
In progress.

dklltr Ministers, Teachers, Ladles Agents 
dpvM.1 Wanted Everywhere. MARION IIAK- 
LaNU’S NEW HOOK. "Home of the Bilde." 
Over Î0U New Photos Pleases. Bel's Fast. 
Paye Big, No Exper. Needed One sold fit to 
30 hours. Illustrated Circulars free. Andres), 
Historical Publishing Co.. Philadelphia___ •

E DON’T WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS, 
but men of ability. $300 to $5.0 a month 

to hustlers. State and general agents. Salary 
and commission. CHEMICAL FIRE EX- 
T1XHU1SH1NO CO.. Racine, WIs__________

ALESMKN Wanted for Merchant Trade 
Hood weekly pay. Samples free. Node- 

liveries or coll, étions. clde line or exclusive 
Addrees,Manufacturers.!!« 1 Market St .Phila,

w

s
(SALESMAN WANTED—$100 to $135 per 
L7month and expanses to I -troJuce our goods 
to the trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,with stamp. 
King Mfg. Co . I). 53. Chicago.V lettuce,

cabbage
onlors

were
bard

SmallDO ARD AND ROOMS.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS»OAHD
> board in a priva e Ca'holte family on west 

»ule. Address, C. this office.
I THE NEW PARK DRIVE.
_________________FOR 8AI.B._______________

T,X)K SALE—A BRAND NEW WOMAN’S 
J1 BICYCLE with pneumatic tires. Can be 
seen at the Evening .tournai office.
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backWAS IT EVER FORMALLY ACCEPTED 

BY THE COMMISSION !

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. ThereBoem* to Be a Unabt Bo the Board

Will HeetTa-da# and Endorse the Plain.

Objection to the Chaucee Recently

Made—Other Boelnese Transacted.

The P ok Commission ran across a 
snag at yesterday’s meeting when tbe 
question was raised as to whether tbe 
park drive bad ever been approved by 
that body. The query was made by D. 
J. Menton, and wuile the general opinion 
was that action bad been taken, no one 
seemed to remember that the rente bed 
ever been accepted.

P rendent Cauby said be was dissatis
fied with tbe changes last made because 
it would destroy tbe pretty effect of 
tbe rocks opposite VanBuren street, 
and would also put in more curves

Mr. Bush thought the new route tbe 
best, and Mr. Carpenter favored leaving 
tbe woods for the road at this paint. Tbe 
woe da were now too narrow and the use 
of tbe street would save trees, rocks and 
money. The drive In tbe vicinity of the 
B &0 bridge would give an ample view 
of tbe Brandywine. After some discus- 
,-Inn'll was decided to bold a meeting at 
3 30 p m. opposite Vau Buren street.

Tbe question of tbe Clayton street 
purchase cf park lard was brought np 
but deferred until tbis afternoon, when 
the Council will meet the commission.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Bancroft, Ctrpenter and Menton was 
named to confer with City Council 
rela' ive to tbe suroba.eof two smell lots 
on Rockford road. The attention of tbe 
Executive Committee was called to the 
necessity of improving the walks at 
Ciayton ai d West streets Tbe Commit 
tee on Boulevard Improvements was con 
tinned in office

When tbe report of tbe tiezsurer was 
read it was shown far the first time In tbe 
history of the ba«rd that tbe acconct bad 
been overdrawn $175 97.

Engineer Leisen reported having 
awarded the contract for grading to Lynn 
Si Phillips The pavilion in Ntrlh Park 
was reported dote and a number of walks 
made The matter of repairs to Eden Park 
was referred to the Executive Committee.

INVESTED upon our advl o last 
March, amounted to several thous

and ilollars last week: very little risk. This 
can lie done now. Thl» tall will be better 
than ever for large profits Send for our Book 
and proofs of this, t-h -wing how to do it. free. 
Lank references F J W AKf.M & CO.. 89 
Beaver street. New York.

$100

U> K A4 t and upward per ontb easily made 
dprrVU Wlthjwma’l capital by systematic 
speculation. Safest method. Book and par
ticulars free. National Bank references. 
Thomas & Co., 3111 Rialto Building, Chicago. OCTORiRA’S GOOD OLD AGE.LUNA’S FAIR FACE HIDDEN,Borne Foreign Frnltr,

That wtre most popular in to-day's 
market were also exceptionally cheap. 
Bananas sold for 8 and 10 cents a dozen 
Malaga grapes were.plenti ful at 35 cents 
a small basket, although they usually 
sell for twice that much. Oranges were 
tbs only Ligb priced fruits In market, 
bat the best of them are only worth ,35 
cents a dezin.

BUSINESS CARDS.
The Due Hundred and Sovontj-fifth An. 

ntvoraary of II» Dedication Belog.Cols- 

brated at Parketbnrg To-day.

John W. Lawson, $10SEWING MACHINES,
O’DONALD, 13 East Seventh street, 

leads them all In low prices.
Brand new $60 machines reduced to $18, 

(IB and $30 All makes to select from. 
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, New Home, Do
mestic, White, Standard and all other makes. 
Any machine -<euton trial, free.slx month» for 
cash, two years on Installments. Send pos 

J. H. O’DONALD.
No. 12 East Seventh Street. 

Any machine repaired, SO cents np.

SHE COYLY RETIRED BEHIND A VEIL
:for two hours. A FINE ELEC 1 RIG EQUIPMENT

Upper Octorara Picibytetlan Church 
near Paiktiborg, Chester county, la tbe 
•cens of speeohmaklng aud reunion to
day, 15 la the oalebratlon of the 175th 
anniversary of Us dedication. This 
morning there waa an address by Rev. J. 
L Withrow, D D , psstor of the Third 
Presbyterian Church of Cbieigo A 
historical sketch, prepared by Alfred P. 
Reid and A T, Parke, of West Chester, 
was read The combined choirs of tbe 
churob aud obapel, under M H. Roller's 
dlieolloa, furnished tbs music

This afternoon Rev N Grier Parke, D 
D , of Plttstou, waa the principal 
speaker He was followed by former 
members and oonatitueuts of tbe congre 
gallon In short addresses. This evening 
there will be a popular mealing at 
Parkesbnrg.

Tbe township of Hadsbnry, In which 
ihti church la httnated, was organized at, 
a very early day. Originally It extended 
lud»finitely westward but by the creation 
of Lancaster county In 1730 the Ottorara 
creek became its western boundary, and 
that p r.lon of the township west of tbe 
creek became known as Sadsbury town
ship, In Lancaster county. This c .agré
gation was formed as near as can now 
bs ascertained as there Is no record of Us 
organization. In the Autnmu of the year 
17i0. it was originally known as Sads 
bury, and tbe first minister who preached 
there was R»v David Evans, who has 
been pastor of tbe congregation of the 
Weit tract, in New Castle county, Delà- 
wire, but, difficulties arialug between 
him and romeof his people, the nastoral 
relation was dissolved in May, 1730.

The oiler pibtrrs bave been Rev. W. 
B Kted, James A Marshall aud Matthew 
C Woods The present pastor, Rev. 
Thomas H McDowell, took charge in tbe 
Fpnug cf 1880. He waa born In 1855, 
In New London, Chester county, was 
prepared for college at West Notting
ham, Cecil county, graduated in 1881, 
from Dalawaie Collage, Newark, and was 
three years at Priooeton Seminary, grad 
nated in 1884 His first pastorate was 
Lower Brandywine

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.'■'S;.
That In Operation at the N.

Theatre-Bald to Be One of the Moat

Complete iu the Country,

Tbe electrical equipment of the uew 
Bijou theatre is said by experts to be 
more complete for a bouse of Its size than 
that of any place of amusement In the 
country. There are 350 lamps on tha 
stage and 300 In the auditorium and 43 
over the entrance, while a chatdriisr of 
18 colored and clear lights hangs just 
inside the entrance doors This was 
designed by Charles t Lawton, who had 
entire charge of the placing of tbe plant

These lamps are controlled by wbat is 
known as automatic dimmers, by which 
all or any part of tbe lights can be 
burned or extinguished at will Tbe 
lamps are all so located as to oast no 
shadows, while those for tbe use of tbe 
orchestra are shaded so as their light 
can only fall on tbe music and not on the 
audience or stage.

Two electric fans stand on elth.r side 
of tbe stage, pointing towards tbs an 
dianee and the currents of cool air sent 
oat sre particularly noticeable aud grate 
fat there bat nights This was Charles 
Lawton's first experiment in placing to 
large a plant aud he deserves credit.

B'J.
And Then the Dlic Resembled Nothing Bo

Much as a tile, Shimmering Opal—The
Beautiful Bpeotacle Witnessed By Thou

sands of People.

Many a persjn got a crick In bis neck 
through tky guziug last night, but the 
beautiful heavens fully recompensed blm 
for suy Inconvenience be might have 
experienced. Parties of young folk all 
ov.rthj city viewed tha phenomenon 
and not a few upstair windows framed 
figures in nncontb attire.

Tbe nlkht itself was perfect Not a 
cloud utr suspicion of bazs mai red the 
calm beauty of the sky. Fair Luna rose 
well towaid the zaulth before tbe 
shadow ocuid hr distinguished over bar 
bright fees. About 10 60 the approach 
of the shadow could be seen In tbs 
changed appearance of the east elds of 
the disc, and at 11 o’clock the flattening 
of tbe edge Indicated that the moon had 
entered the shadow

As the shadow encroached, th» stars, 
hitherto uneeen in tbe bright flood, of 
moonlight cams out bright, one by one

At 11 45 o'clock the moon was a 
cresent At 13 10 tbe last etlver rays 
had been obscured, and then Luna hung 
In the zsnlth, like a beautiful shimmer
ing opal

About ten minutes of two this morn 
lug, a bilgbt silver thread of crescent at 
the east side of the datk disc indicated 
tbe end of the total eclipse. The thread 
grew brighter and larger, and slowly tbe 
moon emerged from her curtain until, at 
2 55 o'clock she passed clear of the 
shadow.

Everybody knows that a total eclipse 
of tbe moon is due to tbe moon. In its 
orbit, entering the cone-shaped shadow 
of the earth projected into space by thJ 
tun. Daring the eclipse last night, tbe 
snu, earth and moon were iu a direct 
line, tbe earth being between the sun 
and tho moon.

An authority on astronomy says: 
"The most curions feature of the lunar 
eclipse is that the moon never entirely 
disappears dating s total ecMpss, as we 
sbonld think it wonld do, since all its 
light has bien intercepted. In fact, It is 
always feebly Ulnmlned, so that many of 
its features are still visible. Somstlmti 
It has a ceppery hue, and again a gray or 
smoky appearance, again a chocolate 
tinge, and tbe edges may appear purplish 
or greenish.

"These peculiar aud uncertain ex- 
bibltions'ot color seem to depend on tbe 
blending of the rays of sunlight around 
tbe earth by our atmosphere. The higher 
portions of the air refract the sun's rays 
in each s way as to light np in part the 
central region of shadow, and at the 
same time exert an absorptive effect rn 
tbe lights, taking out tbe bine rays and 
transmitting tbe red rays, producing a 
result somewhat similar to tha ruddy sun 
set."

An Old Mau Attu<k«<l Ilf Two Rufll*na 

und Kubbvd He Wouldn’t Furnish liter 

Money.
About 9 o'clock this morning a colored 

b’y came to Captain William T. Green, 
who guides tbe movements of tbe Market 
street bridge over the Christiana, and 
reported that a man. badly beaten, 
was Ivlng on the bank opposts 
tbs Harlan & Hollingsworth yards. 
Captain Green at once stilted out on a 
trip of Investigation in company with T 
J Staggers and succeeded iu locating the 
man under a clomp of willows, st tbs end 
of a lane lei ding from tbe oansswry 
ab tut a quarter of a mile south of tbe 
bridge. He at oroo reported at the 
patrol station and Captain Chambers 
and Offlser Shields went to the place 

There they fonnd aman lytug Ina 
pool of blocd, with eyes pnfftd out like 
b-.Boons, and of a deep nine color, snd 
eats caked with blood lying under tbe 
trees. He was week as a kitten, tbs rstnlt 
of tbe lose of blood, and when roused by 
Captain Chambers, had difficulty to 
walking. Be was taken to the bridge 
where tbe patrol wagon met him aud 
took him to the police station 

He said his name was Patrick Umpby, 
his age 56 years, and bis home Baltimore 
He further stated that be was eroding 
the lane last night when two men 
tackled him for the pries of the drinks. 
Be dltclalmcd having any money but tbe 
fellows disbelieved him, and after knock 
log him down proceeded to kick and 
otherwise maltreat him Alter beating 
him into a state of unconsciousness they 
to>k bis hat aud 09 cents aud left him.

Tits man Murphy bas b en seen around 
here for sometime and has always Beamed 
to be inoffensive and harmless 

Murphy was sent to tbs alnubouse this 
afternoon.

tab

Result of Ibis Abundance.
Tbe large crop of corn and potatoes 

produced this year, which leads to lower 
prices, may be discoaraging, tbe result 
being that those who have large yields 
will curtail the area to both corn aud 
pat toes next year. This course has 
been always pursued by farmers, and 
the; have done so only to find prices 
higher tbe next year, when they then 

•b«*gin to produce more because prices 
effer inducements for so doing 
Looking at tbe matter now it is safe to 
affirm that less corn and potatoes will he 
grown next year, but the farmer who is 
wise will rep sat bis crops of this year. 
It may also be stated that there is no 
prospect of better prices for potatoes at 
present as long as farmers are endeavor 
ing to sell tbe bulk cf their crops before 
Winter. The proper thing to do Is to 
provide storage facilities so as to assist 
in supplying the demand during tbe 
Winter and early Spring, whan potatoes 
may reach 76 cents or a dollar a bushel

Condition of Delaware Crops*
General Intelligence from tbe lower 

part of Delaware to day Is to tbe effect 
that plowing has been delayed by tbs 
dry weather. Cora is looking well in 
many placet and cutting will soon begin 
On tbe whole tbe crop will be short. Fod
der is being saved. Yonug clover In 
Wicomico county was 
drought.
Tomatoes were injured bv drought and 
will not be a fall crop Lue tomatoes 
will be improved by tbe recent showers 
A good crop of potatoes isr<p:rt*d from 
Cecil county, bat not from other sec
tions Turnips show improvement since 
the rains. Fruit Is still abundant Largs 
shipments of peaches are being made 
at Ullfotd

George Balderston, of Colora, writes, 
in reporting to the Maryland State 
Weather Svrrlee: "Potato harvest has 
bren tbe rnle of tbs week Some 
barrowing wheat ground, which is still 
too hard to plow where unbroken 
Thermometer down nearly to frost line 
on 3d. A shower on the evening of tbe 
31st laid tbe dnst, and has freshened 
vegetation, bnt it has not reached plow 
depth. Much hay is being packed and 
sold

WILMINGTON FURNITURE
AIVD

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All kinds of Furniture bought, sold and ex

changed. Stoves and beaters repaired, oil, 
gas and gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate cost 
Stoves taken down, stored for Ihe season aud 
put up in the fall Address or call,

UII6 ORANGE STREET. Wilmington. Del.if
HOEGBLSBKHGKH. M. D.,

61« MARKET STREET. 
Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL 8VUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, tn the Philadelphia Poly
clinic aud Wills Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES.

STEEL GLASSES. 50 CENTS.

H.

j

...

_________________NOTICES. ________

IADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal 
J Pills (Diamond Brand) are the best. Safe, 

reliable. Take no other. Send 4c, stamps, for 
particulars, "Relief for Ladlea." In letter by 
retara mall. At druggists, Chichester Cheml- 

.. Philadelphia. Pa.cal Co
"VTOTICE.—TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE. 
J-v City and school taxes for 1695.

The undersigned, receivers of taxes for the 
city of Wilmington, will he at No. Ill F.sst 
Sixth s root, between Market and King 
streets, during tbe months of July and 
August, IWi, between the hours of 6 and 13 In 
t he morning aud Nm 3 to 6 In tbe afternoon, 
for the purpose of receiving taxes. On all 
taxes paid during July there will be a reduc
tion of 5 cents on every dollar and on all 
taxes paid on and after the first day of August 
shall he payable 
said, amt ad taxes unpaid on the 1st dav of 
Septembershall be Increased by tha addition 
of 5 per centtpn o-> the amount thereof.

EDMUND MITCHELL. Jr..
Receiver of Northern district, including all 

north of Sixth street-

SHORT BUT SWEBT.
There were But Three Ua»e» Before Muni

cipal Court To-day Rot They Wete All

Important,

There was a short session of Municipal 
Court to day although tbe three cases 
wh'ch were brought to tbs notice of the 
judge were of considerable Importance 
The case of John P Springer, charged 
with violation of tbs health ordinances 
in maintaining an Imperfect cesspool at 
393 Tatnall street was sdjjurned until 
Wednesday morning, on condition that 
be abate the nuisance to morrow.

John Cook, whose face is a familiar 
sight in oonrt, went to West End Park 
yesterday afternoon wbils rather ander 
the itfiuence, and insulted a respectable 
marrt-d woman. John claimed that bs 
was to > drank to remember anything but 
this didn’t save blm from being text d $10 
and costa.

Michael Gardner, who was arrested for 
disturbing the picnic at Bavarian Park 
Labor Dry brought several witnesses to 
prove that he was not to blame. Judge 
Bull thought bis experience was worth at 
least $5 atd costs to him and bis father
paid it. ______

1 be Bishop Alt end log a Funeral.
Bishop R T. Rule; left (or Madia, 

Pa , this afternoon, to attend Ihs funeral 
of Rev. William E Bond, a well known 
minister of this jurisdiction of the Union 
American M E Conference. Funeral 
services are to bs held In Media tbis 
afternoon and the well known colored 
preacbe 's remains will bs laid at test In 
the family burying ground, Harford 
county, Md., to morrow morning.

New City Railway Man.

Patrons on tbe ;P , W. 4 B road are 
well pleased with the appointment of 
William Bed well, known among »treat 
car men as "Uncle Billy." By having a 
street car dispatcher In uniform at tbe 
station all strangers can cow be aeoom 
modeled with tbe necessary information 
to get them to any part of tha city. 
Heretofore they have bad to "go it blind" 
or fail a prey to tbs cabmen.

There Were Gather»«! Niue HatkeUfal.

Clarence W. Shockley, who lives at 
No. 511 West street, has a handsome 
Duchess pstr tree of 
justly proud 
osskets of luscious big psarsaud there ig 
yet fully a basketful remaining. Tbe 
tree was so full of fruiMbat tbe blanches 
bad to be tied aud propped up ail around 
unit! tbe pickers got to work.

Some One Lust at. Umbrella.
A handsome silk umbrella was found 

by Sergeant Shields on Delaware avenue, 
between Madison and Adams s’rsets, 
last evening. It was sent to tbe city 
railway station at Middle Depot, where 
tbe owner oau get it

LOVER AND MILFORD ELECTRIC ROAD kllifd by the 
Pastures are improving.without a deduction af ire- Survoy Was Began Yrsterday, Colonel E. 

T, Cooper, of Dover, Driving the First 
Stake-Track Laying Boon to Begin. 

Special Correspondence Evening Journal 
Dover, Sept. 4 —The Dover and 

Milford electric railway seems now to bs 
an assured thing. A survey was cam 
menced yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock 
The surveyors will c -minus work until 
they have passed over tbe entire pro 
posed route. Werk {will commence in 
laying tbe track tbe latter part of tbis 
week or tbe first of next, and will bs 
rapidly pushed until completion

When the surveyors began work a large 
number cf cl'izsus were present, and 
Colonel E. T Cooper was tendered tbe 
honor of driving the fi'st stake for tbe 
proposed road William F King, treas
urer of the West End Trust Company, of 
Philadelphia, was present. Tbe West 
End Trust Company Is to famish the 
capital for building ths said road 

The road whan built will undoubtedly 
bs a great sneoess, as the company has 
made arrangements with tbe Frederic* 
Navigation Company and tbe navigation 
companies that ply betwean Philadelphia 
and Woodland Beech, to ship s large 
quantity of freight by there two routes 
to ihe Northern cities. This will greatly 
redoes the freight rates and tbe farming 
class will undoubtedly take advantage 
of it.

Ex Secretary of Stale John D. Hawk
ins Is an untiring worker for the road, 
and ander bis management people will 
soon bs enjoying the rides on the trolley 
bstwexn Davor sad Milford.

Tb«y Oppose the Dog Ordinance.

The Wilmington Kennell Clnb met last 
evening and placed Itself on record av 
opposed to tbe ordinance relative to dags 
which, It has been proposed, will be 
introduced iu City CoulcT to-morrow 
eveuiug. The club Is doing all iu its 
power to reduce the number of wortbiess 
curs aud btlleve* that tbe ordinance 
would do more barm to valuable dogs 
than to tbe street canine Drs J. Ferris 
Belt and Joseph R JifT.-cs will wait on 
Council aud show why and wherefore.

EUGENE M. HAYER4, 
Receiver of Southern district, including all 

south of Sixth street.
/"to TO THE WILMINGTON PHOTO- 
\ * Company's new gallery. ;Flnest In city, 

t redaction in prices. 40714 MarketGreat 
Street, above Fourth. k CRIME AT NEWARK.
_______________PROPOSALS.

DROP! BUILDING ADDI-
1 tioDR to the Stau» Hospital for the Intsane 
at Fa>DharhU Delaware.

Sealed propoealM will be received at Dela
ware State Hospital at Farnhurst until 12 
nVIock m. Thursday. 6tb day of .September, 
189“», for the erection of three buildings at 
Karnhurftt, hh shown by the drawings and 
BpeeltteationH. Envelopes containing nro- 
l»osaiB to be endors d proposals for Hclldlogs 
at Farnhnrst mid addressed to the Hoard of 
Trustees of the State Hospital* On and after 
Tuesday next, 27th instant, there will l»e 
11iree sets of drawings on the boards to be 
counted from.
. i.finge, Wilmington; one set at Lewes Dela
ware; and the third set at the office of Lewis 
H. Springer, supervidtg architect. No. MM 
Jefferson street, Wlbulngton. Any Infor
mation desired will be given by Lewis K. 
Springer.

The right la reserved to reject any or all 
bids and to waive any defect or informality 
in any bid.

Colonel F-hellender's Face Was Cat 
(lu«n B| a Negro Whom He Accused 
of atoning Ills Carrlng« A Serions Case.

Tern per hh ce People lu tbe Woods.

The W. C. T U. of Newport will hold 
a grovs meeting In Gregg's woods, near 
Newport, tomorrow, commencing at 
10 30 a m Mrs. Ella Boole, of New 
York, an elrquent temperance (psaker, 
ard Rsv Aiphtus S Mowbray, of 
Elkton, will address tbe meetings. The 
music will b* In charge of Prof, J. R. 
King, of this city. ,

La»s on Monday night a very serious 
stabbing affray rccurrrd in New*tk 
Colonel Stmael Shelltnder and two 
f. lends
New

driving slangW't's
Loudon avenue, when 

fange * stone, hurled by 
one on tbe sidewalk, struck the 
carriage with terrific farce Colonel 
Sbelleuder stepped his horse, sud drove 
back to tbe Deer Park Hotel to make an 
Investigation

There he met three colored men, whom 
ho accused of throwing the missile. An 
altercation followed, during which 
George Dnttun, one of tbe negroes, 
drew a knife and cut Shel'ender 
across tbe (see, inflecting a 
terrible gash under the right eye. 
Dutton subsequently escaped Sneliender 
will lose the sight of one eye aud it is 
said that, as bis whole face is lacerated 
and tat open from forehead to chin 
that his condition is serions,

Dutton is still out of town and at a 
late hour to-day had not been appre
hended, althongh officers are in pursuit 
of him

a
Albert E. Aoworth. writing from 

Madelin» Springs, Wicomico county, 
rays: Up to thofllst the weather was 
dry aud hot, with fresh winds, and corn 
that had held np suddenly broke down 
and shewed the effects of drought. Tbe 
rain of tbe 81st came from a general 
thunder squall, with many break*, bnt 
gave .09 more rain than the who's pre
ceding month, which is over 34 inches 
bshind tbe average of seven years. Ths 
rain was followed by a thermometer at 
65 degrees, with a abatp uorthaast wind 
Young clover is killed ; pastures bare; 
crops short,

J. Y. Fonlk, of Milford, writes: "Onr 
crops are suffering very much for want of 
rain The showers to-dsv (Satnrdsj) will 
help them very mach. But little atten
tion given to anything just now except 
peaches, which sre being shipped from 
hers in large quantities aud at good 
prices. "

tt-UlK

ne set at the Builders’ Ex-
Nmoked Glass at Third and King.

"An eclipse of the moot, must be a 
new thing for tbe Dally Republican,” 
said a lawyer to an Evening Journal 
reporter this morning. "Iu its editorial 
column on Friday it adrUed Its readers 
to get smoked glasses ready for viewing 
tbe eolinse of last night ”

Fall styles ready now. Buy yonr suit 
of (Valter S Divis, merchant tailor, 303 
Market street Stcrs open every evening.

WANTS TO WIELD THE CAT.
A Well-known Third Ward Democrat I»

Making an Active Canvass fur the
Shrievalty Nomination.

Joseph 8. Dnniap, foreman of construe 
tion at tbe uew Federal Bul'dlng and a 
life long Democrat, has announced him
self a candidate for the shrievalty 
nomination of that party at tbe primalies 
to be held next year. Ha his taken time 
by the forelock and is making an active 
canvass and receiving many assurances 
of support.

Mr Dunlap is a resident of the Third 
ward snd one of the beetkrovn con 
tractors and bulIJers In the city He 
figured quite laigely In tbe primaries of 
six years ago when Purnell J. Lynch 
secured tbe nomination.

tt«*l»tember
to a splendid month iu which to visit the 
Yellowstoue Park. Shot np your bouse 
aud take your wife aud family to the 
Paik Have the greatest outiug you ever 
will have Two weeks in that mountain 
region with such scenery will do more to 
re Invigorate you than anything else you 
can do Send Cbailes S Fee, general 
passenger agent of the Northern Pacific 
railroad, St. Paul, Minn , six cents for 
their Illustrated tonrlst book.

Oh»ng«a Among Mtesmboat Men.

Cbaptain Charles A Smith has 
returned to the command of tbe 
tugboat Fred Jansen after a suc
cessful vaebting season. Chief 
E igluser Flood, of Mr Gauss's yacht, 
has gone on a fruit steamer (or the 
remainder of the open season.

Twenty Workmen at Fslton,

Felton )a to have a ledge of Uuitid 
Workmen. The institution will be 
made on Friday evening by Grand 
Master Workman Prettyman, of Dover, 
and otbsr Grand Lodge cfficers. Grand 
Rtcorder Cbailes E Woods, of this city, 
will bs of the party, and. possibly Dr 
Lewis W, Fllnn, grand medical ex 
aminer, will accompiny him. Twenty 
men have already signified their inten
tion of joining

Links From the Mystic Chain,

Select Recording and Corresponding 
Scribe John Percy, of the Sehet Castle, 
A O. K of M. C , expects to orgsaizs a 
ladles' assembly of tbe ord»r tbe latter 
part of tbis mouth. Sarh assemblies 
exist in other states, bat there is none 
here. The Select Castle of tbs order will 
meet the last week In this month.

Who Found the Cuff Button?

While engaged In preserving peace at 
Bavarian Park on Labor D*y Officer 
Shields lost a gold onff button, which Its 
prizes highly as the gift of a dstd friend 
Tbe finder cm leave it at tbs police 
station.

The Weather.
In ths Middle States and New England to

day generally fair, warmer and more sultry 
»eatuerwtll prevail, with freeh southerly to 
southwesterly wli ds. with local rains or 
thunderstorms tn Ihe lake region. On Thurs
day. In h.ith of these sections, fair weather 
and fresh to light variable winds will y avail, 
probably prretded by local rain on the coasts 
of New E. gland In the early Eo.-.-.'.n*. with 
s ight temperature change-, and en Friday 
fair, cooler weather aud lllght westerly 
to northwesterly winds.

New York Herald Weather Forecasts.— 
Tbe Northwestern storm ha* moved east- 
wardly, and was central last night over looks 
Hnierlor. bat the area of low barometric pres
sure extended ove the Mississippi V alley. It 
Is accompanied or a 'warm w»ve," a maxi
mum ifrssureof 94 degrees being rep )rled at 
Lacrosse. Mich , yesterday, Ano h-r slight 
depression appears to be rentrai over Florida. 
Vhe pressure along the Middle Atlantic coast 
Is nporttd as having rarirfi between 
Her.mid» and Hatleras, moving in a north
eastwardly direction.

Mr. Lay field's Money Bag.

Rev. L. W Lay field, pastor of Epworth 
M E Church, returned home to-day 
from a P»nin*nla -rip,bringing with blm 
more money for the relief of bls.atruggliug 
church At East Newmarket Mr. Lay- 
field was accorded au eulbusiastic reerp 
tion and a crowded evening oifgregatlon 
gave him $70 for his Wilmington cause.

The Plana of Municipal Government.
The Municipal Commission appointed 

by tbe last General Assembly to form 
niate a new charter for this city bas 
gone actively to work investigating tbe 
plans onrsned by other cities throughout 
tbe United 8tates A vast amount of 
information has been collected. The 
commissioners wi'l meet regularly on tbe 
first Monday of every month, 
probable that when the proper stage is 
reached public meetings of tbe board 
will bs held to give cilit.ens and tax
payers opportunity to be heard,

'Why Chamber* Rubbed Ul« Harnli.

That part of tbe city work which 
comes under tbe jurisdiction of the 
Board of Street and Sewer Directors is 
progressing favorably. That was the 
report made by President Chambers, of 
that body, at coon to-day, when 
be atd his colleagues returned from tbe 
general monthly inspection which 
they bad made In company with Street 
Commissioner McCloskey. "Everything 
is moving along nicely, very nicely,” 
said tbe genial prerident, rubbing his 
hands briskly.

which he Is 
Today bs picked nine

It is Little Itoj'i Death Accidental,

Or investigating tue cause of little 
Nathan Cooper's death under a street car 
ou East Front street on Monday 
evening, (Jot-oner's Deputy Chandler to 
day gave a cerllfioato of accidental 
death. Toi» was the 3 years 
old Front street try who attempted to 
cross tbe street ahead of ear No. 133.

Making a Corner In Dolls.

Katie Brown, a diminutive colored girl 
aged 8 years, was before Magistrate 
Keller y»sterdty afternoon charged by 
Hester Thomas, also colored, with the 
theft of a pocket- hook containing 65 

Kitts showed that ths had
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—Workmen have completed the excavations 
(or Henry H Feed’s new residence at in» 
nortuwes'corner of Twenty-fl.et street aud 
Boulevaid
-J Taj lor Cause's yacht Falcon has vone 

into Winter quaitsiH at the Harlan and Hol- 
licgewonh Corapany'ash pyard.

—shortly before noon to day th" revenue 
entier [latuillon cleared from tbe 1’nsey and 
J..-cs C tmpanyX where eh» ha* been moored 
ttucc the ce pi ure of the Unbans last week.

• William T. Green's new pleasure boat 
launched jesterday will bechrirlened Ban.

Two Pullman ara were ehlpprd I« Jersey 
Llty Horn tho 15 iUuln»loij shops to-day.

cents
found the money and bad laid it out iu 
dolls, which she refused to return, or 
handover She was watuîd that If she 
fonnd any more moiey she mast give it 
to its owner, and was sent home in care 
of her mother.

Once Schoolhou««; Now Wig*«m.

The old brick soboolhouse at Newport 
ha* been sold by the board of school 
e .tnmlasioners to Andastake Tribe, of 
Red Men for $1,195 It will hi converts! 
into a wigwam by tbe warriors,

J uat try 5 cents worth of Hollis's Salt 
Watei Taffy, at 337 Market street.

Bible Clnsa Meeting Rrsnmed.
The union Bible class, taught by Rsv. 

D M Stearas, will resume its bl-weeklv 
meetings on Friday evening, at 7 30 
o’clock, In Central Presbyterian Church. 
Tbe ntsmory lesson will be from Revs. 
11. 1 7; lesson study: "Caleb, Who Fol 
lowed Folly.”

And Eh« Paid tbe Costs.

Before Magistrate Kelley last evening 
Mary Ashton, colored, was charged with 
using abusive language to Harah Harris, 
also colored. Maty was taxed the costa 
of the trial.

Championship game of shnflis board 
between tbe four claimants of the chant, 
plouship st 8orrell Horse Hotel, 104 
West Front street, Thursday evening 
hepUmber oth. Game to bs 100 points

..'--jffi
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